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Police List 
20 Rules for 
Safe Driving

Police and'sheriff's officers 
have recommended 20 steps for 
safe driving with the slogan. 
"Drive Carefully... the Life Yon 
Save May Be Your Own,"

1 — Obey speed limits. Slow 
down at night and for hazardous 
road, traffic and weather condi 
tions.

2—Respect the rights of other 
motorists. Be ready to yield the 
right-of-way at all intersections.

3—Yield the right-of-way to 
pedestrians in crosswalks. Do 
not pass a cap that has 'Stopped 
to permit 'a pedestrian to cross.

4—Come to a complete stop at 
slop signs and. ohserve stop-and- 
go signals.

5—Heed signs and pavement 
markings warning , bf grade 
crossings, no parking zones, pe 
destrian crossings, curves, hills 
and intersections.

6—Be especially alert at rail 
road grade crossings. Look, lis- 

i ten—and stop if a train is ap 
proaching. Watch for a train on 
the second track. .

7 —Overtake and brfss ,other 
cars only on the left side on two 
lane highways. Be sure the road 
is clear.

8—Stay on your own side«of 
the road at intersections, grade 
crossings, no passing zones, and 
at hills and curves where the 
view ahead is not clear.

9—Stay in line on wide high- 
ways, changing lanes only when 
necessaiy to pa.ss or turn. Do 
not straddle lane lines.

10—Make all turns from the 
proper lane-—.right turns from 
the lane nearest the curb, and 
left turns from next to the cen 
ter line.'

11—Use arm signals for right 
and left turns and, for stopping 
and .starting.

12— Start from a parked posi 
tion only if the way Is clear.

FRYING AC

Eviscerated   Cut up

FRYING 
CHICKENS

Adalinp Hess, librarian In thn I 
children division of tlio coiinly ; 
public library, declared that 
"comic hooks develop very bad - 
readinR habits aninng children." (

"Thn format Is very bad." slip i 
oxplainpd. "Thp colors an high i 
ly concentratpd. anArhildrpii do |

it rpad on a straight linp surh
i on a printpd paep."
Shp artdrcl that HIP problem
.serious b i. m 11 s p SO.OOO.non 

comic books arp fold monthly 
throughout thp nation, and thPSP 
arp rpad by 70.000.00f..

"Ninpty pprrpnt of Ihp rhll-
•pn hptwppn Ih agps of eight 

and 12 rpad comir hooks," the 
librarian rpvraled. "Many ehll 
drpn will exchangp a jelly jand-

hich for a comic hook."

13-Follow other vehicles at a 
safe distance. Allowat.least one

ir length for every ten miles 
per hour of speed.

14 -Watch for school ZOIIPS. Be 
.•specially alert for children .who 
may dash into Btrppts in residen 
tial districts or 'behind parked

irs.
15- Keep-your brakes, lights.
ind.shield wiper and other safe- 
/ eriiiipment in good condition. 

C'heck tiiem often.
l(i Do not Inc

speed when other want to
pass yoi_.
 17 When you need to step on 
a rural highway, pull entirely 
off the pavement. r

18-If you, have an accident, 
notify the nearest police immedi 
ately.

19-If you drink, don't drive; 
if you drive, don't, drink.

20-Di>vote all your attention 
to your driving. Look well ahead. 
Expect the unexpected at all
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For True, Lasting Beauty!

DULUX 
SUPER-WHITE
  Giv«« impplh, fflouy fini*h

Thii ii ch« eqimel clitl can't b« 
beilin. Whet) your woodwork gleimt 
wiih ihe full, rich h«auly of War 
Emergency DULUX SUPER-WHITE. 
you know it boasts as fine a finish u 
any paint can give. Then, loo, 
DULUX SUPEK-WIIITIi'i lustrout.

apotleisly clean >i porcelain. SUPER- 
WHITE ii tough, resists chipping,

Van < amp's   14-oz. Btl.

CATSUP OLEO
Large Grade A - Fresh

Every Egg Guaranteed

EGGS

54
VELVKETA

CHEESE
2-lb. 
Box 79

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
U.S.No.1

White Rose
1949. Crop

POTATOES
10 Ibs. for

Strictly Fresh

Spinach - Carrots 
Green Onions
2 Bunches

5
Large

ea. 3
Solid - Red

TOMATOES 2""
Fresh

GREEN PEAS 3 19

Jumbo 46'oi. 
Vita Pak

WWW
HUGE
Kraft's - Full Qts.

1IRICLE

Globe A-1 
10-lb. box

?ASTRY
TI.AIIR
Cock O 1 the Walk 
Unpeeled Halves

1PRICQTS
No. 21/7 Can

Mission

TOMATOES
No. 21/7 Can 15
Large Package

TIDE 25

CORN 2123
Mission - I -Ib. Tin —m ^^^

COFFEE42
Hy-Pro - l/2-gal. M ̂ ^

BLEACH 19
Sassy - Tall Can

HOG FOOD 3:21
Walters - Eastern 

1 2-oz. Can

BEER 11
'$>,59 Case

Gabby-Cabby

SAUER 
KRAUT

*

akti eal abus
damage, ll dries hard and 
is brilliantly white. Be cer 
laimoaskyour painter to use 
DULUX SUPER-WHITE.

fJfcjM 
>y<t I*• Q,w '

lOPEM- WHITE

The Store that Mary Runs

NATIONAL PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.

14031/2 Sartori Ave. Phone Torrance 846

WE CASH PAY CHECKS

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

OPEN SUNDAYS

TORRHnCE

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT., APRIL 28, 29, 30
mum FINEST MARKET . PLENTY FREE PARKINS

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED ADS - THEY GET RESULTS!


